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His Highness, Sarkin Kano, Muhammad Sanusi II, CON

“Islam is so concerned about the kind of child you are giving birth to. We should all understand
that feeding is not the only thing to take into consideration when having a child. There is also the
education, clothing, moral upbringing and many other things besides”
Source: http://guardian.ng/features/how-muslim-clerics-preach-maternal-child-mortality/
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INTRODUCTION
The NURHI Advocacy Model Scale-up project for Kano State was implemented by
NURHI 2 with funding received from a philanthropist, Thomas J. Mather. The shortterm advocacy project was a pilot to scale-up the successful advocacy model to achieve
desired improvements for increased access by women of reproductive age (15-49 years
of age) to Family planning/ Childbirth Spacing services. The project used pro-active and
focused advocacy interventions that were fashioned around the transformational
leadership and influence of a select number of leaders at the structural, service delivery
and community levels in changing social norms in Kano State to increase contraceptive
use and ultimately in order to improve the health of women and their families.
The Objectives of the Kano State Advocacy Scale-up Project were to:
1.
Increase the number of religious leaders who publicly support healthy timing
and spacing (HTS), its role in healthy family life, and the scriptural support of
child birth spacing
2.
Increase government commitment to family planning as evidenced through
programs and budgets
3.
Increase the percentage of men and women in Kano State who believe that
their religious leaders and their scriptures support child birth spacing
In order to achieve these objectives, the following Strategies were adopted and
implemented by NURHI 2:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Dialogues with religious leaders for support to Childbirth Spacing (CBS)
Building of FP Champions for CBS
Building capacities and mentoring in FP messaging and advocacy
Dialogues with policy makers on funding/programming
Media based advocacy and building the media as voice for CBS
Harvesting of Communiques & public statements in support of CBS
Marketing and advocacy for TCI

Rapid and transformational results were achieved under the project to improve the
CBS landscape in Kano State, as evidenced by the statements and voices of the
champions, leaders and advocates of childbirth spacing and maternal health listed in
this monograph.
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Dr. Abdullahi Dahiru
Senior Registrar,
Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital, Kano

“It is not an exaggeration that population of Africa is increasing very fast. Nigeria is predicted to
be the third most populous nation in this world by 2050. But what many do not seem to realise is
that nobody is forced to do child birth spacing; it is voluntary and based on conviction and need.
My belief is that people should be given access to child spacing the way they have access to other
medications. There are women who deliver yearly and others with many medical conditions that
may warrant contraception. There are women who may want to delay childbirth till they complete
their studies. I have met people who rejected family planning on spurious religious grounds, only
to come to the hospital asking for termination of pregnancy. We tell them that the law in Nigeria,
and even Islamic law, does not allow termination of pregnancy. Accepting child birth spacing
would have prevented the need for seeking termination of pregnancy. There is nothing we can do
in that case since we don't terminate pregnancies.
I am involved every day in investigations to assist infertile women achieve pregnancy. That is what
many people don't know. While doctors are accused unjustifiably of aiding contraception, nobody
gives them credit for assisting couples with infertility to achieve pregnancy and safe delivery.
I don't have problem with people giving birth to the number of kids they wish to have because
that is a personal choice. But I believe health care providers that support and promote access to
child birth spacing should not be accused of wrongdoing, but instead encouraged”

Dr. Auwal Borodo,
Senior Registrar,
Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital, Kano

“Child birth spacing is beneficial to the population because it improves the health and quality of
life of women in the reproductive age range”.
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Mrs. Nafisa Murtala Ahmad,
Senior Producer, Presenter &
Acting Unit Head, Women/Children,
Express Radio FM,
No. 114 Lamido Crescent,
Nassarawa G R A, Kano

“Childbirth spacing is neither an offence nor a taboo, it's only a means of having a healthy nursing
time leading to a space of two to four years between child birth. I am committing my health
program called RANAR WANKA.... BA'A BOYON CIBI to four weeks of programming on child birth
spacing and maternal mortality”

Ms. Baraka Bashir
Voice of America (VOA)
Kano State Reporter

“The training by NURHI 2 is so informative. I am looking at childbirth spacing and maternal health
from a better perspective. A media forum to sustain this training and collaboration will be useful
so at to make it more impactful”
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Dr. Faisal Sale Dankishiya,
Research Staff at Centre for Advanced Medical
Research and Training (CAMRAT)
who represented Kano State Advocacy Core
Group (ACG) on Child Birth
Spacing at a CBS radio discussion on
Pyramid Radio program on
7th March 2017. 3-4pm

“The support (for childbirth spacing) is there to be harnessed. Some callers in the program even
promised to advocate for CBS in their communities, while others requested that the radio
program be continuous for proper enlightenment of masses and commended NURHI 2 for its
effort. We all need to do our outmost best to save lives through promoting child birth spacing”

Abdullahi Mustapha,
Nigerian Television Authority (NTA),
Kano

“In my own view, most of the social problems being faced in this society may not be unconnected
to uncontrolled child birth. For instance, in a family of eight and above squatting in two bedroom
apartment, chances are that many of the children may not be sleeping in the house thereby
creating a gap in the parental care they ought to receive. This will certainly lead to such children
being exposed to bad company, thereby making them potential danger to the society. In reality,
this is what is happening as most of those terrorizing our neighborhoods, the almajiris and
abandoned children are victims of such circumstances. This was attested to, by His Highness
Muhammadu Sanusi II, the Emir of Kano during a Kano State Government's mass wedding
program held at the Central Mosque. He cited many instances related to this. As a media
practitioner, I will do everything possible through my profession to promote this noble cause
being championed by NURHI 2”
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Dr. Mukhtar Muhammad,
Medical Doctor

“For me, with NURHI 2 interventions on advocacy scale-up to religious leaders, I am finally
relieved to say Child Birth Spacing (CBS) is completely allowed (Halal) in Islam; So, let us VOICE
it!!!

Dr. Habib Dauda Gabari,
Principal Medical Officer,
Gezawa General Hospital,
Kano

“Looking at the benefit of CBS to the mother, newborn, the husband, other family members, it is
very important that any developmental project must include child birth spacing”
Alhaji Auwal Inuwa Bello
Secretary,
Ward Development Committee,
Dorayi/Facility Health Committee,
Ja'en, Gwale LGA,
Kano

“We express our gratitude over the seminar given to us today (10th Feb, 2016) on child spacing
and related issues. We really appreciate and welcome this new development. We will do our best
at our communities regarding Child Birth Spacing. It is a life-saving intervention”
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Najib Usman Muhammad
Director,
Standing Committee on Human Rights and Peace,
Nigerian Medical Students Association
Tauraruwa TV /Bayero University, Kano

“I stand with child birth spacing because I love my family and want to see a healthy mother and a
smiling child. I support CBS and will continue to advocate for it because it is not only a moral
obligation but also according to the scholars, is a religious obligation to protect yourself and
family from harm. Do you love also your family? Then be an advocate today and champion this
noble cause”.

Mallam Abubakar Garba Yau
Childbirth Spacing Blogger, Kano

“Child Birth Spacing(CBS) is everything! Because it saves lives of women and children and
enhances their health as well as their households' economy. It is a life saver and nothing
comparable to life. Kano Voices for Child Spacing -a voice for health, wealth, solutions and
opportunities”
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Hassan Hussain Abdulkadir
CBS Media Forum
Kano

“Childbirth Spacing (CBS) is very important for our community, because it gives the mother time
to replenish the vital nutrients and vitamins that were lost during the pregnancy and also the time
for the organs to recover back to normal. It also helps to ensure that parent have energy and
ability to focus on the child. CBS is not limiting the numbers of children to have in the family, it
rather suggests that you should have a time interval between the children, so as to have healthy
family. CBS is the most effective way to reduce the prevailing maternal mortality and morbidity
ratio. It is the best way to protect your health and the health of your family. It is also a positive
shift in the social norms in the communities”

Alhaji Lawan Jibrin, Chairman,
Chairman, Facility Health Committee
Kurna Primary Health Centre, Kano

“Considering the current economic recession whereby families have difficulties to access the basic
needs such as food, education, health facilities, shelter etc., childbirth spacing is not only
significant but mandatory so as to be able to cater for the betterment of our families”.
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Misbahu Haruna
CISLAC, Kano

“During our training as Advocacy Core Group, we noticed that Kano is by far left behind in
practicing CBS, we have seen that there are [a] number of married women who want to space or
limit their births but don't have access to contraception. This shows a large unmet need for CBS
exists in Kano State. Child birth spacing improves child survival by lengthening the birth-topregnancy interval. In fact, if a woman delays her subsequent birth by at least 2 years, the child’s
survival will improve. Longer birth intervals (at least 2 years) result in a reduction of very high
order births”.

Dr. Rayyan Muhammad Garba
Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital, Kano

“According to high profile Islamic Scholars, Childbirth spacing (CBS) is legal in Islam, therefore
media awareness for the society is pertinent for the society to be aware that CBS will help avoid
the short birth-to-pregnancy intervals associated with the highest risk of poor maternal, perinatal,
neonatal, and infant health outcomes. It is well known that birth-to-pregnancy intervals of at least
two years is associated with decreased risk of neonatal and perinatal mortality, low birth weight,
small for gestational age, and preterm delivery; CBS allows children and mothers to experience
the benefits of optimal breastfeeding for two years. It reduces third-trimester bleeding, lack of
blood, high blood pressure, and induced and frequency of unsafe abortion”
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Yusuf Shuaibu
Media Practitioner/NURHI2 trainee,
Kano, Kano State

“CBS should be given a priority attention in order to promote, galvanize and reap very safe,
healthy and energetic children. It's the only way-out to protect our women from unnecessary
hardship and artificial disaster which may lead to permanent injuries, disabilities and even
untimely deaths. Here in Kano, we need to take a giant step towards CBS participation. The
families enrolled in CBS should be statistically significant to our volume. This call is for me, it's for
you and it's for us all to have a safe, healthy and conducive controlled environment. Thank you”.

Ms. Maryam Sarki Abubakar
Freelance Computer Scientist,
Blogger for Child Birth Spacing,
Kano

“CBS (Child Birth Spacing) is an intervention to help women and families delay or space their
pregnancies to achieve the healthiest outcomes for women, newborns, infants, and children,
within the context of free and informed choice, taking into account fertility intentions and desired
family size. Individuals and couples should consider health risks and benefits along with other
circumstances such as their age, fecundity, fertility aspirations, access to health services, childrearing support, social and economic circumstances, and personal preferences in making choices
for the timing of the next pregnancy. Child birth spacing has impact on newborns, infants and
children under five years, mothers, fathers and even the communities”.
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Nura Iro Maaji
Regional Program Officer
CISLAC, NIGERIA

“Child Birth Spacing (CBS) is a measure that's most necessary for developing societies especially
those of the African extraction, if at all we are to prevent ourselves from the danger of population
implosion. CBS is not about limiting the number of children but a recipe that will lead us to a
healthier, orderly and organized family system or society. We are a living witness to a study which
projected that Nigeria would be the 3rd largest population in the world by 2050, and yet, we
cannot feed ourselves at the moment and there are no efforts on ground that will make us do so.”

Alhaji Abba Anwar,
Chairman CBS Media Forum Kano State/
Guardian Newspaper, Kano

“Childbirth Spacing (CBS) is essentially necessary for our society to adapt and adopt for us to have
healthy mothers and nourished children. CBS is in no way limiting the number of children in a
particular family, it is rather telling you to space the births so as to have healthy mothers and
babies. It is our acceptance of this development, based on convincing arguments from the Islamic
scholars and health professionals, that we decided to forge ahead by forming a media advocate
platform, as a strategy to create the necessary awareness along that line. Thanks to the Emir of
Kano, Malam Muhammadu Sanusi II, Kano State Hisbah Board, NURHI 2, Dr Muktar Ahmed
Gadanya, Kano State Commissioner for Health, Dr Kabiru Ibrahim Getso, and a host of others”
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Malam Nasidi Abubakar Sa'id
Blogger for Child Birth Spacing in Kano/
Civil Engineering Contractor, Kano

“Child birth spacing (CBS) is very vital because it reduces maternal and child mortality and
morbidity. Also helps in easy sponsoring of children in the family. For the parents it will help them
to devote more time to their work and social lives, which can allow them to advance more
quickly”.

Dr. Muktar A. Gadanya, MFR,
Public Health Physician

“If you personally use child birth spacing, you know why you are using it it: you want strong and
healthy mothers who will go on to have healthy children. You also want to have enough time and
energy to take care of every child. It is about the quality and health of the children and the
mother who will bring them up! And this motivates me to work on making child birth spacing a
social norm”
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Hajiya Sa'a Nata'ala
Coordinator, Family Planning/Childbirth Spacing,
Kano State Ministry of Health

“Working on CBS is the work that gives me the most joy, it is about saving lives and having
healthier mothers and children”.

Hajiya Hussaina Muhammad
Deputy Coordinator, FP/CBS,
Kano State Ministry of Health

“Attention of men should be drawn on advisory basis to support and allow their wives to access
child birth spacing services; which will permit the woman to rest prior to another delivery, give
children proper upbringing, nutrition for child growth before having next pregnancy, and allow a
well-planned family economically. Continued counseling to encourage the women and men, to
accept CBS services especially Post-partum is very key”.
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Funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, NURHI 2 is led by the Johns Hopkins
Center for Communication programs, in partnership with the Association for Reproductive
and Family Health and Center for Communication and Social Impact, as well as other
local organizations for speciﬁc implementation needs. To learn more,
visit http://www.nurhi.org/
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